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BiS GSU BRIEFINGS
Financing a college education
is amajor undertaking.Accord-
ing to theDepartment ofEduca-
tion, the costs associatedwith
attending college at a public
institutionhave increasedby
30percent over the past decade.
Formost peo-
ple, that increase
in overall costs
far exceeds
incomegrowth.
Whether financ-
ing the educa-
tion of a child
or financing the
furthering of
your owneduca-
tion, finding away to pay for the
investment is a challenge.
With solid research andhard
work, college or graduate educa-
tion iswithin the reach ofmost.
Where to begin?
Thefirst step in the process
for financing a college education
is to complete theFreeApplica-
tion for Financial Aid (FAFSA).
This stepholds truewhether you
are consideringundergraduate
or graduate studies.
TheFAFSA is administered
by theU.S.Department of
Education and is a tool used to
determinefinancial need,which
can translate into federally
funded assistance for education
beyondhigh school.
Similar to amortgage
application, theFAFSA requests
information that is typically
foundon your tax returns and
bank/investments statements.
After theFAFSAiscompleted
andprocessed, theeducation
departmentwill returnadecision
thatwill includeanestimated
familycontribution, thecost that
one isexpectedtobearbasedon
the informationprovided.
Thedifference between the
actual cost of attending the
chosen institution and the esti-
mated family contribution is the
financial need.
Financing the need
There are several sources
of funding to address one’s
financial need. Theprimary
andmost significant source of
educational funds is theUnited
States government.
The government sponsors
a variety of programs that
include federally funded grants,
subsidized andunsubsidized
loans andwork-study programs.
Other funding sources come
fromprivate entities and range
fromscholarships to private
loans.Most people finance their
need through a combination of
sources, utlizing both federal
andprivate options.
Evaluating the options
There are twobasic types of
funding for higher education
— funds that have to be repaid
and funds that donot.
After theFAFSA is processed
and the estimated family
contribution is determined, the
financial aid office at the chosen
institutionwillmake an award.
This awardwill include any
federally funded grants or sub-
sidized loans forwhich a family
might be eligible. If that award
does not fully cover one’s finan-
cial need, thenprivate funding
sources should be investigated.
Most large finanical institu-
tions offer some sort of private
educational loanprogram.
While federally subsidized
loansmaynot accrue interest
or require anypaymentwhile
a student is enrolled in school,
private loansmirror other
consumer loanproducts (i.e.
car ormortgage loans) andmay
require amortizationpayments
soon after closing.
The elusive scholarship
Themost challengingpart
of the financial aid process is
finding scholarships that are
privately funded.
Because the funds donot
have to be repaid, the pool for
scholarships is often competi-
tive.However, there are awide
variety of funding sources
out there— it is just amat-
ter of finding them.Websites
such as scholarships.comor
fastweb.comare excellent
resources for finding scholarship
forwhich onemight qualify.
Many large corporations
offer scholarship or tuition
reimbursement plans for their
employees or their children.
Often, professional and civic
organizations offer scholarships
to theirmembers ormembers
of the community. The State
ofGeorgia has amerit based
scholarship program—HOPE,
which canhelp defray the costs
of college at state institutions.
Finally, affinity groups, such
as alumni associations, often are
a good resource for scholar-
ship funds. Financing ahigher
education is a daunting task, but
there are resources to helpmake
the dreamof education a reality.
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